About Jabiru

Jabiru offers quality care for children at 23 schools in Queensland. We set high standards that others seek to follow. Each of our services is a community, where it’s fun to belong.

The Jabiru difference

At Jabiru you can be confident we will provide the best care for your child. We offer:

- great programs and activities, like drumming with the Beats Bus, cooking with the Kids Café, relaxing with Calm-Kids yoga and more
- fresh food prepared on site (with help from children if they’re interested)
- excellent play and learning equipment
- long-term, highly qualified staff
- fair, all-inclusive fees
- convenient systems for enrolling, booking and paying.

Our programs aim to support families, reinforcing the things that are important to you – like sharing, helping, learning and communicating.

Welcome to our School Age Care Community

Jabiru Kids is proud to provide high quality outside school hours care at Alexandra Hills State School. We care for primary school children before and after school.

Find out what it will cost you each day: phone 3269 0044 for a quote.

Find out more

Pop in and meet our team any morning or afternoon in the Jabiru building, call the service on (07) 3824 8531/0409 936 079 or email alexandriahills@jabiru.org.au

Get an enrolment kit: email office@jabiru.org.au or visit our website www.jabiru.org.au/kids
A great team

Our friendly team is led by Sonya. Our enthusiastic program workers and casual workers make sure we offer great activities and experiences for children from prep through to year six.

All Jabiru staff meet qualification and training requirements set out in the National Quality Framework and all have Positive Notice Blue Cards.

Fun programs

Each week we display a program outlining the fun things children can choose from. There is always a range of choices, from physical activity to arts and crafts to science experiments. Often, activities or foods are based on suggestions by children and parents. Activities like Calm Kids yoga, Beats Bus drumming and Kids Café cooking are included in the fees.

Yummy food

Jabiru is known for the quality and variety of food. We make healthy food fun. We serve:

- breakfast at before school care
- afternoon tea straight after school
- late snack around 5pm to tide children over till dinner.

Let us know about any allergies, preference, religious or cultural requirements when it comes to food.

Action-packed holidays

Jabiru holidays are heaps of fun. Currently we do not offer our holiday program at our Alexandra Hills location. However we welcome all of our families at Birkdale South, Cleveland, Hilliard or Coolnwynpin State Schools. We’ll send you our holiday program before the holidays so you can avoid the vacation juggles and know your children will be well cared for with a huge choice of activities and occasional excursions.

Just for preppies

Children can start with Jabiru during the January holidays of the year they start school. We help them settle in, relax, make friends and recover from their busy days. Before school we walk preppies to their classroom in time for the school bell and pick them up from their classrooms when the bell rings after school.

The basics: when, where, how much!

Central location

Jabiru Kids Alexandra Hills is based in a cottage with a wide veranda at the front of the school near Princeton Avenue. This is where children should be signed in and out and where you will find our parent information, sign-in/out area, on-site admin office for bookings, enquiries and easy payment options, and where our indoor activities take place, including homework and cooking.

The service also uses the school’s oval and playground for outdoor fun.

Service hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Before school care</th>
<th>After school care</th>
<th>Vacation care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.30am till school starts</td>
<td>School finish time to 6pm</td>
<td>6.30am to 6pm at Cleveland, Hilliard, Coolnwynpin and Birkdale South State Schools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affordable care

At Jabiru Kids we offer fair fees. Government programs further reduce the cost for eligible families:

- The Child Care Benefit, which is a payment based on family income.
- Child Care Rebate, which is not means tested. Most families are eligible for this tax rebate if both parents are working, studying, training, looking for work, or caring for a person with a disability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Full fee</th>
<th>Full fee per child for two or more children</th>
<th>Cost to you with 100% CCB +CCR</th>
<th>Cost to you with just CCR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before school care</td>
<td>$13.90</td>
<td>$12.90</td>
<td>$3.98</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After school care</td>
<td>$18.70</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$4.74</td>
<td>$9.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation care</td>
<td>$48.90</td>
<td>$46.40</td>
<td>$5.07</td>
<td>$24.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Fees current at January 2015

Register for Child Care Benefit and Child Care Rebate by ringing Centrelink on 136150 or going online to the Department of Human Services website http://www.humanservices.gov.au/

If you already have a Centrelink Customer Reference Number, it’s easy to register. If not, you may need to allow a little time but it will make a significant difference to the cost of your care.